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1 IP

1.1 Review

The InternetProtocol(IP) is the Network layer sectionof the TCP/IPsuite. For a sendingnode,IP will
receive a packetfrom eitherTCP or UDP in the Transportlayer—a “chunk” of a messagein the caseof
TCP, officially calleda segment, or anentiremessagein thecaseof UDP, officially calleda datagram—
thendetermineinitial routing, thenencapsulatethepacketwith an IP headerandsendit to theLink layer.
Theencapsulatedpacketis now calledanIP datagram (not to beconfusedwith theUDPterm).

NotethattheIP datagramwill typically passthroughseveraldifferentnetworkson its wayto its destination.
It will bepassedfrom networkto networkby routers, eachoneof which executesIP code.

On thereceiving end,thereverseoccurs.

1.2 Packet Format

Byte 0: Thefirst four bits aretheVersionNumber(currently4,goingto 6), andtheotherfour bits arethe
HeaderLengthin words.

Byte 1: Typeof Servicefield, intendedto givepriority to somepacketsbut not usedmuchin practice.

Bytes 2-3: Lengthfield, giving lengthof theentireIP datagramincludingdata.

Bytes 4-5: DatagramID number;usedin thecaseof fragmentation(seebelow).

Byte 6, Bits 0-2: Flags:First bit is reserved,value0; secondbit is 1 if Do Not Fragmentflag; third bit is 1
if MoreFragmentsRemainingflag. (No otherflagsin IP V.4.)

Byte 6, Bits 3-7, and Byte 7: Offset(positionof this fragmentin relationto theoriginaldatagram).

Byte 8: Time to Live field. If this equals,say, k, thenthis packetwill beallowedk morehopsthroughthe
network.If it hasn’t reachedits destinationby then,it is discarded,to preventinfinite routingloops.
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1.3 Fragmentation

Byte 9: Transport-layerprotocol(e.g.0x01for ICMP, 0x06for TCP, 0x11for UDP, 0x59for OPSFroute-
optimizationmessages).

Bytes 10-11: Checksum,to checkfor errorswithin thisdatagram.

Bytes 12-15: SourceIP address.

Bytes 16-19: DestinationIP address.

Bytes 20-whatever: Optionsincludingblankpaddingto makeanintegralnumberof words.

Remaining Bytes: Data.Remember, from thepointof view oftheIP layer, the“data” consistsof a TCPor
UDPpacket(orotherpacketfrom ahigherlayer).

1.3 Fragmentation

Consideran IP datagramoriginating at X, say from TCP, with destinationY. Eachnetwork which this
datagrampassesthroughon its way from X to Y will have its own limitation on thesizeof a frame,called
themaximum transfer unit (MTU). For example,Ethernetdoesnot allow a frameto belongerthan1500
bytes.A PPPphoneconnectionoftensetsthis limit aswell. For FDDI, theMTU is 4500bytes.

SupposethatX is onanFDDI network,andthattheTCPlayeratX formsthisdatagram(at thatlayer, called
a segment)atsize4500bytes.SaytheIP layersendsout that4500-bytedatagramin onepiece.But among
thevariousnetworksthisdatagramtraverseson its wayto Y, someof themmightconsistof, say, Ethernets,
in whichcaseourdatagramwouldnotbetransmittable.

To copewith thisproblem,IPoccasionallydoesfragmentation of adatagrambeforeplacingit onanetwork.
Thismeansthatthegivendatagramis split into two or moresmalleroneswith sizesundertheMTU for that
network.

Notethatonceadatagramis split in thismanner, it is neverreassembledagainuntil it reachesits destination,
even thoughsubsequentnetworkswhich it traversesmay have larger MTUs. The variousfragmentsmay
bewidely separatedasthey maketheir way to Y, evenarriving out of order, but theIP layerwill beableto
piecethemtogetheragainvia their commonID number(Bytes4-5 in the IP format),theMore Fragments
Remainingflag(Byte 6), andtheOffsetfield (Byte 7).

An Offsetvalueof k means,“This fragmentwill containdatabytesstartingwith thek-th byteof theoriginal
datagram(calling thefirst byte0).” If for examplethefirst fragmentis 228byteslong, its More Fragments
Remainingflag will beset,andthe secondfragmentwill have the sameID asthe first but with its offset
valuebeing228. Saythereis a third fragment,andthat thesizeof thesecondfragmenthadbeen50. Then
thesecondfragmentwill have its MoreFragmentsRemainingflag set,andthethird onewill againhave the
sameID, with anOffsetvalueof 278.

So,we now seethat“chunking” canoccurat severaldifferentlayers.Theoriginalmessagemayhave been
brokendown into segmentsby TCPattheTransportlayer, andeachsegmentmightbebrokeninto fragments
at theNetworklayersof variousroutersthatourmessagepassesthrough.Furthermore,eachfragmentmight
itself bebrokendown by, say, HDLC, whenpassingthrougha phonelink at theLink layersomewhereen
route. In eachcase,the correspondinglayer will also do the reassembly:IP and TCP will reassemble
fragmentsinto datagrams,anddatagrams/segmentsinto full messages,respectively, at thedestinationY; but
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1.4 ErrorControl

HDLC will reassembleHDLC framesbackinto anIP fragmentright away, onthereceiving endof thephone
line.

If IP setstheDo Not Fragmentflagandadatagramreachesanetworkwhich it is toobig for, therouterthere
will sendbackanICMP messageto thesourcenodeX, andsimplydiscardthedatagram.

1.4 Error Control

TheNetworklayer, IP doesnot do errorcontrolfor thedata,a job handledby TCPin theTransportlayer.1

But theIP formatdoesincludea Checksumfield, whosepurposeis to checktheIP datagramheader. After
all, if theheaderis in error, sayin its destinationaddress,thenthedatagramwill beuseless,andof courseit
couldnot becheckedat thedestination—sinceit wouldnevergetthere!

TheChecksumfield consistsof the(slightly modified)sumof all theIP datagram’s header, takenas16-bit
words. A receiving IP layerwill computethis sumitself, andcomparewith the claimedvalue. The sum
itself is 1s-complement,meaningordinaryadditionwith thecarriesout of themostsignificantbit addedto
the sum. Note that the Checksumfield mustbe recomputedby eachrouterbeforesendingon to the next
one,sincetheTime to Livefield changesin eachhop.

2 TCP

As notedearlier, TCPbreaksa message(or moreaccurately, themessagestream)into “chunks,” formally
calledsegments, translatessocketsto IP addresses,andpassestheencapsulatedpackagesto IP. Thereverse
occursat thereceiving end.

2.1 Segment Format

Bytes 0-1: SourcePort.

Bytes 2-3: DestinationPort.

Bytes 4-7: SequenceNumber.

Bytes 8-11: ACK.

Byte 12: The first four bits comprisethe HeaderLength field (the other four bits are 0s), meaningthe
numberof words(not bytes)from thebeginningof thepacketto thefirst databytewithin thepacket.Most
of theheaderis of fixedlength,sowewouldnotneedthis,exceptfor thefactthattheOptionsfield below is
of variablelength.Thesoftwarethususesthisfield to deducewherein thepacketthedatastarts.

Byte 13: Flags,whicharevariousbitsgivingcontrolinformationsuchasaPUSHcommand(whichtellsthe
hostnot to continueaccumulatingbytesto send;“sendwhateveryou havenow, withoutwaitingfor more”).

1Theremayalsobesomeerrorcontrolat theLink layer. Ethernet,for instance,hasa CRCfield; it checksthatfield but simply
discardsframeswhich arein error, ratherthansignalingfor retransmission.HDLC alsohasa CRC field, andit doessignalfor
retransmission.
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2.2 Slidow-Window Protocol

Bytes 14-15: AdvertisedWindow, a valuethat the recipientusesto say, “OK, you cannow sendme this
many byteswithoutwaiting for anACK.”

Bytes 16-19: Checksum(two bytes),for errorchecking,andatwo-byteUrgentPointerfield.

Bytes 20-whatever: Optionsfield.

Remaining Bytes: Data,e.g.youre-mailmessagein thecaseof sendmail. (Note:No lengthfield is needed
for specifyingtheamountof data,sincethiscanbededucedfrom asimilar field in theIP headerwhichwill
containthisTCPpacket.)

2.2 Slidow-Window Protocol

Eachbytein thestreamsentin aTCPconnectionis givenasequencenumber. Theinitial sequencenumber,
not necessarily0, is negotiatedwhenthe connectionis established.Sequencenumbersfrom A to B are
separatefrom thosefrom B to A. TheSequenceNumberfield will statethenumberof thefirst byte in the
currentsegment.

A sendingTCPlayermaywait to senduntil enoughbytesfrom a givenstreamareaccumulatedto “make
it worthwhile,” in the senseof overhead. Settingthe Pushflag will force TCP to sendall of the bytes
accumulatedin thestreamsofar.

A receiving TCPlayerwill try to piggyback its ACKs with its own data.Soa segment,sayfrom A to B,
will containnot only thedataA is sendingto B, but alsoA’s ACK of receiptof datafrom B. A valueof k
in theACK field meansthatthereceiving TCPlayerhasreceivedall bytesupthroughsequencenumberk-1
correctly, andis now expectingbytek.

If a sendingTCPlayerdoesnot receive anACK for a givensegmentwithin thetimeoutperiod,it will send
again.If its originaltransmissionhadmerelybeenlatein arriving at thereceiving TCPlayer, thentheremay
bebothduplicatetransmissionsandduplicateACKs,whichbothsidesmustcheckfor. Thetypicalcausefor
lackof anACK is thatthebuffersarefull at someintermediaterouterandthesegmentis discardedthere.

A receiving TCPlayercanchangethewindow sizedynamically. This informationtoo is piggybackedwith
thereceiving layer’sown datato besent.

2.3 Error Control

TheChecksumfield is computedsimilarly to thatof IP, exceptthatit sumstheentiresegment,bothheader
anddata. Unlike Link-layer errorcontrol, thereis no suchthing asNAK; thereceiving TCPlayersimply
discardsthesegment,andletsthesendertimeout.
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